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Syria Resolution Vote
The vote was 354-60 with four
members voting present. The
House of Representatives on
Wednesday approved a resolution
opposing the Trump
administration's move to withdraw
US forces from Syria.
UN Security Council adopts Syria ceasefire
resolution - CNN
Authorization for the Use of Military Force
Against the Government of Syria to Respond to
Use of Chemical Weapons (S.J.Res 21) -
September 2013 - Proposed United States
resolution to authorize the President of the United
States to intervene militarily in Syria in response
to alleged chemical weapons attacks.

Security Council beats midnight
deadline, renews Syria ...
The Authorization for the Use of Military
Force Against the Government of Syria
to Respond to Use of Chemical
Weapons (S.J.Res. 21) is a United
States Senate Joint Resolution that
would have authorized President
Barack Obama to use the American
military to intervene in the ongoing
Syrian Civil War.
UN to Vote on Syria Aid Resolution
The House on Wednesday approved a
resolution formally rebuking President
Trump over his decision to withdraw U.S.
troops from northern Syria.
Authorization for the Use of Military Force
Against the ...
WASHINGTON – Three Arizona Republicans
held fast with President Donald Trump as the
House voted overwhelmingly Wednesday to
rebuke the president’s decision to pull U.S.
troops out of northern Syria. The 354-60 vote
included 129 GOP lawmakers who crossed the
aisle to vote with every Democrat in support of
the resolution that also called on ...
Text - H.J.Res.77 - 116th Congress (2019-2020):

Opposing ...
Syria: Vote on Competing Humanitarian Draft
Resolutions* This afternoon (10 January) the
Security Council will vote on two draft
resolutions authorising cross-border and cross-
line humanitarian access in Syria: the first
produced by Belgium and Germany (the
humanitarian co-penholders) and the second by
Russia.
Senate Republicans reject effort to condemn
Trump's Syria ...
UN to Vote on Syria Aid Resolution . 1/10/2020 |
6:41 AM CST UNITED NATIONS (AP) -- Facing a
Friday deadline that could halt the delivery of
humanitarian aid to more than 1 million Syrians
every ...
After House vote on Syria resolution, Trump had
"meltdown ...
The House voted Wednesday afternoon on a
bipartisan resolution condemning President Donald
Trump's decision to move U.S. troops out of Syria.
In Bipartisan Rebuke, House Majority
Condemns Trump for ...
But the competing resolution from Russia,
Syria’s closest ally on the Council, advocated
the closure of the Al Yarubiyah crossing in Iraq.
The UN cross-border aid delivery mechanism
was first established in 2014 through resolution
2165. Its mandate was most recently renewed in
resolution 2449 of 2018.
UN Security Council Vote On Syria Truce Expected
On ...
The White House meeting came shortly after the
House voted 354 to 60 to condemn Mr. Trump's
decision to pull troops from northern Syria. The only
votes against the resolution came from Republicans
...
List of United Nations resolutions
concerning Syria ...
The UN Security Council is scrambling to
reach agreement on a resolution seeking a
cease-fire in Syria and has put back a vote
until February 24. The vote on a motion
calling for a 30-day truce in Syria to allow for
the delivery of humanitarian aid and to
evacuate wounded civilians has already been
postponed several times since February 22.
House passes resolution rebuking Trump over
Syria pullout ...
Roll Call Votes: There has been 1 roll call ...
JOINT RESOLUTION. ... Director of National
Intelligence Dan Coats stated in Congressional
testimony that “The conflicts in Iraq and Syria
have generated a large pool of skilled and battle-

hardened fighters who remain dispersed
throughout the region * * * and the group has
returned to its ...

Sen. Rand Paul (R-Ky.) blocked an effort to
bring a House-passed resolution formally
breaking with President Trump’s Syria
strategy up for a vote. Paul blocks Senate vote
on House-passed Syria ...
House condemns Trump's Syria pullout as
'beneficial to ...
UN deadlock as rival resolutions on Syria attack
probe fail . Security Council rejects Russian text
to create chemical use inquiry after Moscow
vetoes rival US-proposed measure.
Syria: Vote on Competing Humanitarian
Draft Resolutions ...
Avoiding Midnight Deadline, Security
Council Extends Authorization of Cross-
Border Aid Delivery to Syria, Adopting
Resolution 2504 (2020) by Recorded Vote
Schweikert among 129 House Republicans who join
rebuke of ...
The legislation put 354 House members on the
record opposing Trump's decision to pull American
troops out of Syria. All Texas Democrats backed the
resolution, as did most Texas Republicans.
Paul blocks Senate vote on House-passed
Syria resolution ...
The resolution passed the House on
Wednesday, 354-60. But the Senate is
struggling to unite around a response to
President Donald Trump's Syria withdrawal
with any sense of urgency, with Paul ...
Avoiding Midnight Deadline, Security
Council Extends ...
The UN Security Council on Saturday
unanimously adopted a resolution calling for
a 30-day ceasefire in Syria. The UN Security
Council on Saturday unanimously adopted a
resolution calling for a 30 ...
Syria House vote: Resolution opposing Trump
administration ...
Syria Resolution Vote
UN deadlock as rival resolutions on Syria attack
probe ...
The move was an overwhelming condemnation
of the president’s decision to pull back
American troops inside Syria. Sections. ... a
resolution that opposed Mr ... the devastating
vote tally. ...
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